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Fund Fades Seven-Poi- nt Human Rights
Plan Introduced By Brown

r I, : To New Low

Temperatures during the 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.

Newport had .29 inch and Astoria
.15 inch of rain.

, High Low

Astoria 51 4

Baker 47 32

Increase membership of the Hu teriorate steadily, despite the
local efforts toward

SACRAMENTO UPI - Gov.
Edmund G. Bron asked the

Brookings SO 49

Medford 55 34

Newport 52 4:1

N. Bend 60 50

Portland 54 45

Redmond , 52 26

Salem 54 46

Chicago 22 55

New York 36 21

Los Angeles 66 56

San Fran. 56 52

Washington 39 20

SALEM (UPl)-T- he surplus In man Rights Comrrission from 5

urban renewal," he said. '
Oregon's workmen's compensation legislature today to end the
fund has dwindled from $5.9 mil "If we do not act. the economy

to 7, by Assemblyman Rev. F.

Douglas Fcrrell, Angeles.

Permit the Human Rights Com
W Hi"

lion in 1957 to $800,000, the Senate
Labor and Industries committee

"nightmare" of raciaj discrimina-
tion and adopt a seven point hu-

man rights program.
In a special message to the

mission to initiate investigations

of the cities is certain to sicken,

becoming a drag on the presently
expanding and healthy economy
of the state."

was told Thursday.

Ambulance

Need Talked
Rov Green, actuary for the Senate and Assembly Brown said:

and complaints on its own voli-

tion, by Assemblyman Alfred H.

Song, Park.State Industrial Accident Commis "We have the opportunity to

give to our fellow citizens the
Five Day Weather

Eastern Oregon: Highs sion, testified as tlie committee
Rafferty Chairman Hugh P.

Donnelly of the Senate Educa-

tion Committee said he was "dis
Make discrimination in private

housing illegal and authorize thecontinued hearings on a newlows 22 - 34; moderate to heavy guarantees of freedom and oppor-

tunity which have been deniedSALEM (UPD-T- hc need ior a workmen's compensation law. appointed" by the statement ofHuman Rights Commission to in-precipitation, mostly after Satur
Green said, however, the fund vestigate and enforce provisions otstate ambulance law was dis-

cussed for two hours Thursday-a- rid

will be the subject of another

them for a century.
The Democratic governor

claimed credit for an "impres
the law. by Assemblyman Wil

Dr. Max Kallerty, stale superin-
tendent of public instruction, in

favor of multiple adoptions of ele
now seems to have started in

creasing.

SERVICES Funeral serv-ic-

for Harold J. Smith,
59, who died Feb. 12, will
be held at 10:30 a.m. Sat-

urday, Feb. 16, from
Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home. Final rites and inter-
ment will be in Klamath
Memorial Park. He had
lived in Klamath Falls
since 1921.

liam Byron Rumford,
hearing next week.

day.
i

Mother Dies
In Louisiana

He said some actuaries feel the mentary school textbooks.Brown conceded that virtuallysive list ot numan rignts laws
surplus should equal the amount during his first term in office butA 1931 law, which required a

1 of the insurance premium carried100 fee, has not been enforced said the state was not going to be
content to let the remaining prob

every one of his proposals will
meet opposition in the legislature
but asked the lawmakers to de-

bate them fully, then send them
to his desk. .

in the state: $30 million.

McCarthy State Sen. John F.

McCarthy. Rafael, said he

was thinking of running for the

U.S. Senate against Democratic

Sen. Clair Engle in 19M. He said

The House two weeks ago passed
a bill to repeal that law. The bill lems solve themselves.Oregon's law presently sets aEd Johnson, employe of the Her

ceiling of $7.55 million.is now in the Senate. California shares with the othald and News, has been called to

White Castle. La., by the death of 'If we do not act, the coreer urban slates the problems of he will announce a definite deci-

sion within six weeks.
Major objections to the 1981 law

center about Die license fee,
"Oregon has maximum coverage
at the absolutely least possible
cost consistent with solvency," he

areas of our great cities will deLimit Asked
iALEM (UPD-R- ep. Ed Elder,

his mother. Mrs. Evelena Dclonc,
68. She was stricken while in awhich volunteer ambulance com.

crowded cities in which minority
groups are forced to live in ghet-

tos," said Brown. "Imposed seg

regation breeds further segrega

said.panies said they could not afford doctor's office and died following
Green underwent thorough questo pay. Thursday introduced a

"
Itioning about' several features ofRep. William Holmstrom, D-- tion in the schools. It breeds pov

I''"'J Ja heart attack.
She wsb the mother of five sons

and two daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left by

Gearhart, called Thursday's hear' erty, family breakdown, dependen-
cy and social dynamite."

bill to limit the open season on
deer and elk to a total of 16 days.

He introduced the measure at
(lie request of the Lane County
chapter of the Oregon State Fish

ing before the House Highway
Committee to determine whether

the present program.
Sens. Ted Hallock and Alfred

Corbett, both Portland Democrats,

expressed' particular interest in Brown said that the problemsbus Thursday to attend funeral
a new law should be drafted.

of racial discrimination "threatservices.
Chris Kowitz, Salem, and Dean and Game Council. Other provi

TOP FOLK SINGERS The Travelers 3; Charlie Oyama,
bottom, Dick Shirley, middle, and Pete Apo, will appear
at the' OTI theater Monday at 8 p.m. Their repertoire
consists of tha old folk standards including spirituals and
work songs, ballads from the Caribbean, and their spe-
cialty, folk music from Polynesia. Most of their reviewers
lauded tha group for its humor and artistic polish.

en the very lite ot tne central
the experience rating ot tne pres-
ent 'program.

Under the system, minor in
Smith, The Dalles, representing
the League of Oregon Cities, were

sions of the proposed measure in-

clude:
The killing of deer be limitednot sure a new law was needed

Neither was Judge D. R. Cook to those animals having a forked
juries can cost an employer more

than worker deaths on the job,
because the law sets a ceiling on

the amount that can be charged

Kiamain rmun union -

Pufcllfhtd diily (axcapt Sat.) ind lundiyof Umatilla County, who thanked

the State Board of Health "for
horn.

Only elk with spiked horn (or
better) could be taken.leaving us alone for the last two

Folk-Singi- ng Trio Set
For OTI Performance

ftrvn souinarn oriqon
and Nwthtrit California

by
Klamath PublitMng Camaany

Main at Itplanada
Phona TUxado

w. a. Swaziland. Publl.Mr

against an employer s saiety rec
ord for any one accident.

One Show '-- iitrX

SPECIALS N
MATINEE AC j
SUNDAY! V--I

All special seasons on bothyears.
; Dr. Ralph Sullivan, director of deer and elk be forbidden.

nttrtd as aaond-clai- martar at fhaoccupational health for the health- All previous existing big game

core of our cities" and added:

"They will not right themselves;
they demand a solution now."

As for. himself, Brown prom-

ised the lawmakers that he soon
would issue a formal directive
to all slate administrators con-

taining new administrative guar,
antecs of nondiscrimination with-

in state government. He said he

hoped it would become "na-

tional model."
From the legislators Brown

asked approval of measure to:

Create a commission on
relations to seek ways of

ending de facto segregation in

schools, introduced by State Sen.

Albert. S. Rodda,
Allow suspension or revocation

ptl office ar Kiamain fiii, ortftni
en Aufuit , IfM. Undar act Can- Steam Plant A highly touted folk singing tniopreserves be restored and that the of two Hawaiians, Charlie Oyama

comparable in excellence to thesame remain closed to hunting.

board, said such a law was need
ed. It was that board which wrote,
but did not enforce, the 1961 law.

He said training for an ambu

and Pete Apo, and a native
Dick Shirley, who wereKingston Trio some critics sav.No more than one deer tag Man Retires thrown together while students atbe issued to any one hunter.

Iran, March h Wf. sacond-ciai- t P"-
paid at Klamath Fald, Ofott,

and at additional mailli.f fllcai.
Carrlar

1 Month I 1.71

t Monlhi lit
1 Yaar UI.M

Mall In Advanca
1 Month KM

will be appearing at the OTf Thea-

tre Monday night at 8 o'clock.lance driver should go beyond the the University of Oregon to fill
Roy E. Amacker, a steam plant

advanced first aid course given The Travelers 3 is composed an open spot in a university chari-
ty revue in' 1959.DAV Meet Set THE

operator in the Ringsiey riem
heating plant, retired last week

after serving nine years in federal

civil service.
Out of that hasty introduction

MoMhi .VtM
1 Yoar .111.80

Corrlor and Dm ltd
Wttkday Sunday, copy Ife

UNITID PRBSS INTERNATIONAL
Disabled American Veterans

Court Records
pISTRICT COURT
TRAFFIC CASES

into show business, The Travelers

by the Red Cross, and that one

trained driver per trip was not

enough.
Representatives of community-operate- d

ambulances disagree
with both points.

will hold the meet Col. Edwin J. Witzcnburger.AUDIT BURIAU OF CIRCULATION
Swbicrlbors not rocofvlna dallvorv

3 has gone on to be one of the
fastest rising folk groups in Amerthalr Horald and Naw. hna ing Friday evening. en. 15. in

the American Legion Hall club TRAPPof state licensees found guilty of

practicing discrimination againstica.tuimm aiu Mraro i p.m.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm room. The group combines a fresh

base commander, presented him

with a certificate of retirement

during an informal ceremony at-

tended by Mrs. Amacker: Capt.

Harry L. Maxwell, base engineer;

persons seeking tneir services, Dy

Assemblyman Phillip Burton, D- -

Ft. I
Riymond A It Kinder Mitchell, obstruct-

ed vision, guilty pie, S.S0 fine paid.
Alfred Bert Conktin, Improper change of

lanes (no tional), guilty plea. SI0 fine
paid.

Horace Alexander Eddinglon. disobeyed
atop sign, guilty p.'ea. SIS fine paid,

Donald Roy Galley, four In driver's

Senior Vice Commander Earl A.

Carlson urges all members to be

present.

and vital approach to the folk
singing concert stage and has
been lauded by many critics for

San Francisco. FAMILYProvide compensatory funds forSam Moss, maintenance supenn-- .

the disadvantaged children of poorits humor, keen appreciation oftendent; and Hollis Wright, super seat, guilty plea, S7.50 paid fine.
Charles Gerald Polk, disobeyed trafficvisor. life and sense of the ridiculous

without losing its timing and exsignal, guilty plea, I0 fine paid,
social and econornic backgrounds,

by Sen. Eugene J. McAteer.

Francisco.
James Larry Howerton, feil to dimAmacker came to Kingsley Kield

in April, 1957, from Camp Shelby. headllahls, aullty plea, sis fine naid. Plus . . .

SWEETHEARTS BALL
VFW CLUB

Sat. Nite, Feb. 16
Music By Don Phelps Trio

Dancing 9:30 Till 1:30
CARNATIONS FOR THE LADIES

$1.00 Per Couple

pert musicianship.
Said a critic on the Columbus,Owen Howard Grlder, failure to dim

Change the name of the Fairheadlights, guilty plea, (IS fine paid.Miss. Prior to entering federal

service. Ackcrman was employed Dennis Roy Matlson, excessive motor Ohio, Citizen Journal, ". . .trio

N. J. Rosen bourn
INCOME TAX.
CONSULTANT

Commerce Bldg.
I II Walnut Ave.

Ph. TU or
TU

Employment Practices Commis
noise, guilty plea, SIS fine paid.

Kenny Dewayne Walls, violate basic doesn't waste time getting crowdas a locomotive engineer. He in
rule, guilty plea. SIS fine paid.tends to make Klamath Falls his their side . . ."they're as

sion to the Human Rights Com-

mission, by Assemblyman Mervyn
M. Dymaily, Angeles.

COLOR CARTOONS
DOORS OPEN 1:00 SHOW AT 1:30

REGULAR PRICES!

Wiltlam Vincento Rea. reckless driving, talented a new group as anyonehome of retirement. not guilty plea, trial without lury set lor
Feb 20. since the Kingston Trio."Amacker and his wife reside at

George James Cox Jr , Improper muf
New York and the Dunes Hotelflers, not guilty plea, trial without Jury2125 Darrow Ave. The Houston Post remarked,

Remarkably invigorating . . .
set tor Feb. 13. Las Vegas, and made a conMISDEMEANOR CASES

Vance Gooing, assault etid battery, dis cert tour of the U.S. with Georgegalvanic at one moment . .

broadly comic in another."
missed on motion of defendant pursuant
to O R S. 134.030. Gobel and Henry Mancini.

The tickets for Monday night sOne of the trio's smashing suc

performance are $1 and can be
DISTRICT COURT
TRAFFIC CASES

Feb. tl
Roger Dale DeLaney, failure to yield

purchased in advance at Bowden'i
cesses was at Kaiser's SheU Bar
at the Hawaiian Village Hotel
where they headlined a

engagement. '
Music Store. Derby s' Music Store.

right of way, guilty plea, S5 fine paid.
Cherles Stfohen Hunter, no operator

license, guilty plea, 15 fine peid. They also appeared at the Kxo-- j

Sncll 123 on the OTI campus or at
the door. It might be well to get
tickets early.

Robert Bruce Parry, no operator license, dus in Denver, the Blue Angel inguilty plea, SS tine paid.
Wdium Foote, disobeyed stop sign, guil

Peace of Mind
Standard Equipment

ty plea, SI0 fine paid.
Fredrick Guy Hitson, failure to no it

load, guilty plea, SS lineIs Aiion josepn nunaerson, ods true tea rear
vision, guilty plea, SS tine paid. LAST TIMES SATURDAY!Laura Bonis Schecfc. disobeyed slop
sign, guilty plea, HO fine pad.

Charles Silas Sullivan, no nag on ex-

tended load, guilty plea, 17.50 fine paid.
Robert Carter Thormon, violate basic

rule, guilty plea. S?0 tine paid
John Paul Garlinq Jr.. vio'ate basic Ends SATURDAY!

rule., guilty plee. Sift fine paid. .1 L
MEW) COUTWYM MAYERwwara wee Moore, disooeyed itoo

sign, guilty plea, S10 fine paid leUKIIV IIIPLYMOUTH'S RELIABILITY IS BACKED BY

A OR 50,000-MIL- E WARRANTY!
James Lester Worden, diiobeyed atop cmsign, guilty plea, SIO fine paid.
leia Tarwaier, disobeyed stop sign. Quit

ty plea, sis line paid.
IFl Ml HAVIAII r

Benny EHS Lougee, no ooerator license
(evoired). quiity plea, U fine paid.

John Junior Franks, no clearance lights,
gudtv plea, tin fine paid.

A C. Raymond Perry, Improper patting,
guilty plea, SIO line paid.

in PANAVISIONd and METROCOLOR rsi

William Wmtofl Compton, violate basic
Starts

SUNDAY NITE!
rule, guilty plea, SIS fine paid Starts SUNDAY!

METRO COLO'.VYH- - MAYER rW
the role she rehearsedDoors Open

6:45Douglas all her life!!!

Rovce Lee Venn, Inadequate emergency
brakes, guilty piee. SIO fine. Performed
t) hours work a Juvenile Home in lieu of
fine

Chartet Alan Hahn. violate bavc rule,
not guilty piee, jury trial set tor March
5

WHbur Benedict Johnson, driving while
unrier the influence of lnfoicating liquor,
undertekmg of hail, of S300 approved
Entry ot pie f tor Feb IV

MISDEMIANOR CASES
Johnnie Marvin Summers, petit larceny,

triel without ury set for Feb. JS
Jlmes Fisk Carter, petit larceny, trial

without urv let for Feb. IS.

DISTRICT COURT
TRAFFIC CASES

Feb. 13

fteniem.n Elmer Oevore disnheved tyi
se,n. net plea trial witrtout lury
set for 17

Hook STRAIGHT
FROM TODAY'S

HEADLINES...
The true story r
of the incredible

W'Hard Don VMier, no heafl"gMv not
guilty plea, tnel without lury set i0r Feb.
:v

Frederick Wayne webert, no wheel cov-- .

art. Quiity plea, SIO tine paid.
Ik d t ' 4."freedom tunnel"!

begene Hamord Hawkins, no tan ngni,
gu'ity plea. 1 0 fi"e paid.

Francis Edwin necker. failure to trans
far Hie. guilty piea. SS fine paid.

Leter WMhmoton Hut'man. failure to
a.m hf.Adi.aMi. ou.itv oit. 11 '"i paid, l"""" I

f.'"f EfJ.th Vcwinty. no K'Ur JV VI j W g.'TxZjr(.n. oinity fir, ts fm r3 S 1 - IaiI r tt"Hoy Marriv no vfh.d lKent (fplrlltj LJ'--4 , XJW 4V'

Qu'i'v pit. SIS tint pud

out below. So come see us today. Drive with

confidence . . . when you drive Plymouth 63.

vnur Authorized Plymouth-Valian- Oaalar's Warranty acainat
dalacts In malarial and workmanthio on cart hat haan
aipandad to Includa pant raplaramant or rapair. without
charta for required parlt or lahor, for S yeart or 50.000 mile,
whichever coniat Itrtt, on tha angina block, head and Internal
partt; trantmitaion rae and internal patt (excluding manual
clutch): torque converter, drive thaft. univertal ftointt

dutt covertl. rear axle and differential, end rear
wheel hearing, provided tha vehtole ha heen aervired at
reatonahle mteivalt according to tha Rlymouth-Valitn- t

Certititd Car Care tcheduiee.

Whether you punish your car on long trips
day after day or use It only for Sunday after-

noon sight-seein- you want to know that

your car will go when you want it to go. And

that's where quality ot manufacturing comes
In, Plymouth 63 Is so well built that we have

put in writing the Industry's longest warranty.
VVe know it Is great and we're willing to back

up our confidence with the warranty spelled

ripht fJinHv pi. P't
HC rule, guilty plffl. 12$ pod

CirOld HtrM't Hill. .nrt?)u' trr-9rc-

brtfcr, guilty pi. 17 f P'd
Pl RrVlof A.rpn, no hf adl'fjht,

guilty pie, ne pmd
Frncn Dn Rumsfy. tv vfh(l
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Itnp von. Ou''v pift. 'C t'lBfbt?r LrQnv Sndfr, no multltr.
NEHEMIAH PERSOFF

mrique MAGALONA

0u'"v pit?. y ti p d

9v 'ty p'tpn. V i ) aSee PLYMOUTH -- the car you can drive with confidence!
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r i l rv
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WILLIAM PLRLBERG Bl
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
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JIM OLSON MOTORS I III U HI

BRIG1TTE BARDOTfSHE SAID)"
522 So. 6th Street Klamath Falls, Ort.

MARCELLO MASTROiANNIiii ii i ii i i ii .. . tii;fxm FliiCI KBERISD USnCt

17, W '
"A VERY PRTvATF AFFAIR.
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